
MOBILE BAR SERVICE

We are not only cooking at Urban Flair!

Our vintage, classy & funky 1975 Alfa Caravan, is also a boutique BYO bar service
for corporate functions, weddings, birthday parties, private & intimate events,…

It’s pretty simple…You supply your favorite drinks, we serve them with flair!

We will make sure your event will be run very smoothly & keep all your guests
satisfied and well hydrated!



OUR SERVICE

What is included in our mobile bar service:

1. Our classy & funky 1975 Alfa Caravan for the most relaxed and chilled out
atmosphere.

2. Bar service of beer, wine, champagne, spirits, soft drinks, cider, and 2
cocktails & 2 mocktails from our menu.

We can also provide a non-alcoholic event with an amazing range of non-alcoholic
beverage options.

We do have a selection of sweet & savoury treats to accompany your drinks.

3. 2 friendly and professional bar staff
4. Drink station with dispensers & pitchers for juice, water, & fruits infused

water and disposable paper cups.
5. Ice for chilling your drinks.

6. Bar consumables such as biodegradable straws & napkins
7. Planning support in regards to bar operation, alcohol quantities & unlimited

communication (we will reply on the same day)

Pricing:

4 hour bar service = $1200+GST

6 hour bar service = $1500+GST

8 hour bar service = $1800+GST

$210+GST per hour for anything over our agreed time-frame.

Travel fees may apply depending on the location.



Additional information

1. ALCOHOL SERVICE

At Urban Flair, we do not sell alcohol, as this requires a liquor license that we do
not have.

When you are supplying alcohol to a private event, you do not need an event liquor
license as long as it is not open to the public and in a private area.

Therefore, as long as you supply all alcohol and beverages, Urban Flair can serve
them, with Flair!

We can provide some treats if you want to add some sweets & savouries with your
drinks.

If a liquor license is needed, this can be obtained by the venue.

2. RUBBISH AND BOTTLES

We are disposing of all our rubbish bins & bottles collected in the mobile bar area.

We also recommend that you encourage your guests to dispose of/recycle their
empty bottles in the bins provided by Urban Flair.

3. SUPPLIES

You will need to supply all alcohol, and any other ingredients that you want to be
served with your cocktails. We will supply our own mixers.

We will send you a list of what we will need on the big day.

Buying directly your alcohol & other supplies from the supplier allows you to save
money and avoid the expensive marked-up price.

4. BOOKING



Once your event is confirmed and the non-refundable deposit has been received,
we will take no other booking for that day. That is your day!

Full payment is required 2 weeks prior to the event, which is non-refundable.

An event canceled due to New Zealand COVID restrictions will receive an 90%
refund, or the option to reschedule for a different date within a 12 months period.

5. GLASSWARE

Terms and Conditions for Glassware supplied by Urban Flair

We can provide glassware to serve cocktails, wine, champagne & spirits with a
flat-fee of .90c+GST per glass.

A $150+GST bond is required for glassware hire.

Any breakages or missing glassware is charged at a flat fee of $9 a glass.

Urban Flair do not take any responsibility for injury caused by broken glass or
alcohol consumption.

Terms and Conditions for Glassware supplied by you

If you are hiring your own glasses, we are able to serve drinks in them.

Urban Flair does not take responsibility for breakages/missing glassware, or
the safety of glassware supplied by you.

Glassware must be of a bar standard. We do not serve drinks out of plastic or
paper cups.



Urban Flair does not take responsibility for cleaning the glasses after the
service.

Instead, we will place glassware supplied by you in a prearranged area at the
end of the event.

Urban Flair requires confirmation of the quantity of glassware supplied by
you seven days before the event. We will advise you on the right quantity.

Urban Flair do not take responsibility if you do not provide the correct
amount of glassware.

Urban Flair recommends that you encourage your guests to drink responsibly
and have food available the entire duration of your event.

We can provide some treats if you want to add something sweet with your drinks.


